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GoTcroor Tflttlson's Last Message.
Governor Tattlsou closes Lis series of

Rtumal communications to the legislature
with a message rich in recommendations and
nucrscsUons as to matters tli.it nn?ht tn
claim tbo attention of the Li --making
power. The governor does well in putting

' before the people tbo salient measures of
the slow policy lie lias pursued, even though

m

r

his words, addressed to the legislature, fall
there upon stony ground, as there is too
much reason to fear that they will iu
several matters of supreme importance.
For instance the governor asks the legisla.
turo to enact the legislation needed to
execute the seventeenth article of the con-

stitution. This hi- - been for twelve years
a neglected duly and Is likely to continue
so while the IJepublican paity is In the
majority in the legislature. That party In
Pennsylvania Is thoroughly under
the control of bosses who are the
hirelings of corporate wealth ; and
its recent successes in electing Quay, the
cbiefest and w orst ringleader, by the popu-

lar veto, to be state treasurer, as a stepping
atone to the United States Senate ; and In
choosing Heaver, a ring creature, to be
governor, have so established the apparent
Btrength of the party under the domina-- 4

Ion it endures, and the record of corpora-
tion subserviency it bears, that its legisla-
ture may be expected to continue to disre-
gard ite duty to execute the constitution.

And its governor and attorney general
maybe expected to smother the inquiry
which Governor Pattison and his attorney
general have instituted into the legality of
the railroad pool for freight rates. Gover-
nor Patllson declares that the question
should be settled as to whether railroad
companies have the right to combine to
raise the price of commodities above their
natural price, as they do In raising their
carrjing charges; and ho reminds the
legislature that combinations to raise
the price of articles ha3 been de-

clared unlawful fiom tinio immemorial.
These words will fall on stony ground.

Other suggestionsot the message.nottiead-in- g

upon corporation toes, may obtain
more attention. Tho recommendation that
the tax laws be revised is one that the leg-

islature can hardly fail to consider since
the inequality of these laws is a matter so
obvious and of such universal complaint.
The recommendation that the Income from
tavern licenses be remitted to the counties,
Isono of such clear force that we may ly

expect it to be adopted.
Tho governor's remarks upon the condi-

tion of the state and private banks, will
excite interest. There are eighty-on- e state
banks and two hundred and sixty-si- x pri-
vate banks. The state banks show a very
small amount of available assets compared
with their deposits, and one-Dft- h of them
pay no dividends. There are only forty-on- e

private banks that return an annual in-
come of ten thousand dollars; twenty-ni- ne

return none at all, and forty-fou- r re-
turn less than llv e hundred dollars. This
showing ought certainly to induce the re

to put the state and private banks
under such a system of examination as
will expose their solvency.

Tho governor strongly urges greater re-
striction upon the sale of Intoxicating
liquors ; in which he unquestionably repre-
sents the feeling of the state.
It is it subject which is likely to
disturb the legislature, and which the gov-
ernor may be expected to view from a
tomperauco standpoint.

The governor states the Midlers' orphan
phan school case and telU how ho dis-
missed the negligent oflicers, and how ho
tried to get rid of their head, whom he
says he had reappointed to be superin-
tendent of schools before he found out his
incompetency.

Tho geological commission, ho sayshas
cost the state already a million of dollars,
and there 13 no telling where the cost is to
end, as the commission is deathless anda law unto Itself. He thinks It
should be abolished and the com-
pletion of the survey be com-
mitted to the geologist and his assistants.
It is a wise recommendation. The coin-mlsssl-

has been wholly valueless. Tho
survey has not given value for the million
dollars expended. Its voluminous publica-tion- s

have generally been ill digested and
superficial notes,sirnply recording what has
been long known and adding little to our
knowledge. If thesuiveyisto be contin-
ued, it ought to be placed in 111010 vigorous
and competent hands.

Tlioso Earthquakes.
The caith shaking has begun again

nud this time is said to come as close ns
"Western Maryland. Georgia and South
Carolina have a continuance of their un-
pleasant experiences, but have become soud to them that they no longer live in
quakini; fear. One can become used to
everything, they say, and this is an apt 11.
!,Vra ?o lt- - Nothing more disagree-
ably can be lunRlned than a rocking fouu.for one's house, theage. earthquakes have affliffihe and

mW lUey have amlct vonot lied to seek .melcr quar.tera. Ho know no reason why we should
not, in our turn, have experience et the
earthquake ; and certainly the suggestion et
their possibility is close enough to make an

jt&.wisr
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Impression upon our architecture : as wise
people we should try to build earthquake
proof houses. As we do nothowover care
to build flro proof houses, and the risk of
Are is greater than that of earthquakes,
we do not suppose that earthquake arch-

itecture will greatly concern our builders.
When the popular apprehension becomes
sufficiently V vy, w 0 may have earthquake
insurance companies, nnd we rather won-

der that wv do not liavo them now.
m

Land airi the Indian.
Senator Dunes' bill for the allotment of

lands In severalty to the Indians will, If it
becomes a law, mark a new era In Indian
affairs. Under Its provisions the reserva-
tions are to be surveyed, and Indians may
locate specified amounts of land, which
they may own by a "white man's title,"
and must do It within a specified period or
have allotment made for them. Tho land
Is to be held for twenty-fiv- e years In trust
by the government for each owner, to in-

sure that he shall not be cheated out of it ;
upon the completion of the allotments of
any tribe the civil and criminal laws of the
stale or territory ,in which the land lies,shall
extend over the reservation, and no terri-
tory shall make laws denying Indians with
in Its jurisdiction the equal protection of
law. It is further declared that all Indians
born within the limits of the United Mates
to whom allotments shall have been made,
and all who have abandoned their tribes
and adopted civilized life, are citizens of
the United States, and entitled to the
rights and privileges of such.

Tho secretary of the Interior recom-
mended the passage of a bill offered by a
committee of the House to provide for a
commission to supervise Indiauaflairs, and
especially the allotment of land In sever-

alty, but the Dawes bill promises to settle
that question finally If it passes; which Is

doubtful.

GovLnson l'ATTlsoN'b last moasago was
by no means his least.

Jv doe M11 haul AnNOLn, of Philadel-
phia, in his brief Judicial career has shown
that ho Is well worthy of wearing the er
mine. In an address before the Philadel-
phia Historical bociety on " Law Reform, "
he touched upon some questions, the con-

sideration el which has long puzzled both
lawyer and client, lor Instance, be said:
What do clients think of delays In their
cases ? Thoy msy graciously submit In your
presence, but If you want their true senti-
ments, send some one to their counting
houses and get the truth from the heart
which speaks out of Its fullness. They call
a bill In equity, a bill of Iniquity. And then
look at the bill of costs In such cases. A man
with a just causa, either as plaintiff or de
fondant, may have nearly all he possesses
taken away from him to pay costs In waging
ordofending his rights. The suspension of
legal remedies during the tbreo summer
months was characterized as an injus-
tice, a lt aflords a debtor who knows
that a Judgment has been granted against
him an opportunity to compromise with his
creditors, while the latter Is worried Into an
abatement of his claim or e!3 driven Into a
failure.

Jaml- - F. llrosoh--, In the current num-le- r

of the Sorth vlmcricart Iievtcw, shows
the Iniquity of the coal combination that con-
trols Pennsylvania's great product. Mr.
Hudson assorts that one corporation allowed
lta men to work but lb7 days In a year, Ii.7
days in another year, and.'only 1,025 days In
the past eight years. In the same period
wages of miners have been diminished sixty
per cent., and the rates of freight charged on
coal "by the anthracite coal railroads have
been sustained for the last sixteen years be-
tween one and three-quarter- s and one and
one quarter centa per ton-mil- while the fall
of rrlcos nnd economies of transportation
have brought down the average rate on the
high and low class freights carried by the
trunk lines to loss than three-quarte- rs of a
cent per This iniquitous conspi.
racy must be broken up.

F:w will grlove to learn that the Standard
Oil company, which has swallowed up all tta
Bmall competitors and become the mmt pow-
erful monopoly of the country, is now in
trouble in Buflalo, Now York. The Lubri-
cating Oil company, of that city, has charged
the Standard managers with conspltacy In-
cluding the subornation of rerjury. Tbo
special charge is that the Standard men em-
ployed Albert Miller, superintendent of the
lubricating works, to so construct the build-
ings that they could easily be destroyed by
an explosion ; that Miller, under their dlrec-tlo-

did plan an explosion j that by lntruse
fires he blew up one of the stills, and, believ-
ing his work to have been accomplished, ho
took refuge in the Atlas Standard works;
that he was taken by Hiram II. Everest to
New York, Boston and San Francisco, and
was supported for a year and a half in idle-
ness on a salary of fl,500 and expenses.
Miller Is alleged to have confessed the lacta
to C. B. Mathews, president of the Lubrlcat-lnt- ;

company. The outcome of the case will
be awaited with interest.

PERSONAL
Sknatoi'. Joves says he is going back to

YS ashlngton and is not crazy.
bc.VATon Brows's health is so impaired

that ho may have to abandon public life.
Jamks M. Beck, esq., of Philadelphia,

well known in this city, has been invited to
deliver a lecture belore the senior class of
Mublenborg college.

Rev. Henry J. MonTo.v, D. D., has
tendered his resignation as rector of ht.Jame' Protestant Episcopal church, Phila-
delphia, to his vtstry on account of advancedage.

t't Bii.v, speaking of hisacts as war governor of Pennsylvania, saidrecently : "I pardoned one hundred andtwenty.flvemeuoutofjail and all of themonllsted under larraguu Not one of themsurvived the war."
Ui'MninEY MooitE, et Baltimore, leit alargo sum of money to "erect and maintaina Lnllding having suitable accommodationsand to be used for public discussions, dobte,lecture and entertainments in the Interest ofmorality, patriotism, intelligence and practl-ca- lscience, thereby to ai.l the young by social

Intercourse, selenttflo discourse and free dis-
cussion to becoino more familiar with thetrue pr nclpWs upon which our country estsand lis interests are advanced, and by whichsocial aud civic vlitues are maintained."

MIm Moitlmer'i llritva Act.
C'larenco McMasters and Henry English,

aged eleven and twelve years respectively,
aud who live on the river road to Plermont,
while playing on the Ice on the Hudson, near
Orand View, Si. Y.. loodonod from lu ftnn.
logs the t of Mr. Albert Scudder,
hoisted tbo sail and worosoon speeding overtb smooth Ice at a high rate of velocity. Bothboj a w ere ignorant as to the management ofthe cralt. The only gap In the broad frozen"u'PJ fW"! bay y Is a chaunelabout flity feet wide one hundred yards fromthis ahora Soon after the boys boarded the

ice-bo- they were carried rapidly toward theopen water. Both boys were terribly fright-
ened and when within fifty feet of the open
channel McMasters Jumped from the boat to
theico rolling over a number of tlmta andcutting his head, face and hands badly. Amoment latter English was carried over theedge into the ley water.

Tho proceedings of the boys had been
watched by Miss Ellio Mortimer from a win.dew in her homo on the river bank and whowas alone with her mother in the house atthetlrae. Mls Mortimer seeing the boy'speril of drew ning hurrlod dew n btairs, selida clothes line and started to the rescue. Thoaccident was also witnessed by William VanOstrand further down the road, but MissMortimer was ahead or him. English whenshe reached him was clinging to the boat and

.; WcMasters had meantime picked
hluJ .up ??d..was wreammg lustily for

Mortimer threw the rope to En-gus-

who grasped lt and w ,ir.,:,i .,.
Snd whTBMi.VMn ?.ltrand haU then arrived

I to her home to warm and dlrythem the
VsnOU

bovs

trmnd succeeded In gelling the Icobeat out et
Ui channel.

Many compliments lor Mlm Mortimer are
board wherever the story el her bravery Is
told, and acknowledgement may yet take
the form et a suhstantial testimonial.

JU1I.V HAH lib- - M11.11UX8.

The tumuli (larrrciment Adtertlslnc 'r llslrs
la Claim )7.VHHt,O00 Ulim IrrmlanU ul

n KmlRntnt to ThU Country A"r.
The ttrltith government ha for n consid-

erable number of 3 ears been an lull to litul
the descendants et John Snml., who came ;to
America about the year 1700. I onsequently
n slx-Uu- paragraph was published In a
Nova Scotia newspaper a couple of j earn ago,
announcing that If these descendants did not
submit proof of tholr Identity to the go em-
inent prior to January 1, Isstt, the property
of John Sands, ttbtch ua allied nt about

0,000,000, would go to the cron n.
Tbo Sands family In this country had, how-

ever, known or the existence of this fortune
In England, but did not appear to trouble
themselves about lt until the advertisement
stirred them up. Now n number of them are
cultivating genealogical trees nnd hope be-
fore the time expires to proe to the Urltlsh
government that they nro entitled to the
money.

When John Sands came to this country he
Is aald to have landed, with a shipload el
other Sands, nt Sands' Point, on lxing Is-
land, to which the family gae their name.
A good many of the family stopped there,
but John und a couple of brothers and sous
went to the Delaware 1 orks, the town now
being known as ltaucock. Mrs. Martha
Hustield.of No. 131 West fifty-thir- d street,
la a of John Sstid, nnd
was Dorn near liancocK. ner lamers lauier.
Henjauiln Sinds, was ery wealthy and
lived In a big house there. IlenUmln's
father, John, lived with him, ami osery
now and then great paintings valuable sil-

ver ware and military eqatpaieuti would
come over from England and be stoned
away or go to the furnishing el the big house.
When a little girl Mrs. lluMiehl would sur-
reptitiously clip the golden decorations et
some of the uniforms and fix up her doll
with them. She Is now la very straightened
circumstances, having to work to support
her two little girls, but she Is prepared with
her proofs that she Is John bauds' great
granddaughter, and will be very glad when
the English government hands the monev
over. There are a number of other heirs in
New York.

llrar' Mrar'
From the lork Gazette

Lancaster Is surroundcJ by au extensive
region of unsurpassed facility has a salu-
brious cllnialo and a most worthy jeople.
But unfortunately for our sister nty, nature
has declared against her ever becoming a
great railroad centre, aud without this
feature she will strive m vain to take a
front rank, either in manufactures or com-
merce.

Wo hsvo the stIfjctlon of from ov.
ersl source that Dr null's Cough tv rup 19 all u
claims to be a genuinely good preparation.

l'ubl. Mollu Atari, Toulon. Ill
"Oh ' lt Is excellent to have splint's strength

and walk the erth tree ami hippy airsln was
what the lnin fiirt when he bad cured hutmyear .heuuistUm with abotUe et Salvation oil.
.3 cents

11 vs rsi.i) thi:ii Foit ii i i:ns.
Sito Sito, k , May ;:, i.1 bavobeen ulnij Allccvk's l'osi r Ti a.stss

for the last fifteen years In u y fitnUy and iau
conscientiously recommend thorn a$ invaluable
when applied where p&ln is to be iellove.1. Two
years ago I contracted pneumonia from a heavy
cold, and daring ruy Lonvalcacence, and in the
winter months lnce, have worn one on eaih
long across my back and have experienced great
benefit therefrom, and was relieved from a
threatened return la less than twenty four
hours. ika J. ouirris,

I irst National Hank

BVJSOJAL KUTiuns.
CKOUr.WIIOOl'INGtOUQn and BronchitisImmediately relieved by Srdiohs turo ter saleby II. is. Cochran, Dnigglst,No.l3JorlhUneen

street.

Jt'bT AS GOOD
Don't allow anvono to make jou lHllev any

other remedy Is Jul as good lnr alik heartache
as Dr. I eslie Special I'rvsi llptinn, ter It Is nottrue. This Is the only remedy in the world thatstrikes at the root of the disease and drive 11
out. 01voltatrl.il.

THATHACKINGtOUl.il can be so oulckly
cured by bhlloh's Cure. W a guarantee it. ror
sale by 11. H. Cochran, Druggist, No.U7 NorthQueen street.

Saved Ills Llle.
Mr. I). I. W lleonson, et 1 one Cave, hy , says

he was, for many jcars, badly mulcted with
1 hlhlslc, also Diabetes , the pains were almostunendurableand would someumes almost throwhim Into convulsions. He tried Llectrtc Hittersand got relief from nrstbotllo and after takingslxbotUes, was entirely cured, and had gained
in flesh eighteen pounds hays he positively be-
lieves he would have died, had it not been forthe relief atlorded by Lleotrtc Hitters Sold atflftycentsabottlobyll.il. Cochran, Druggist,
NOS.1J7 and 13 North (Jueen street, Lanca.ter,la. ;(p,,

Da. Hamlbr Work Srncr, 1'uroly vegetable,
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required alter n3Ing. Price, a
cents, by all druggists. UslmdM WA

Ilurklen's Arnica Hnlie.
The Heat Salve in the world for Cnt, Uralses.Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, tover Son s, Tetter,Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all SkinKrupuons, and positively cures Piles, or no payrequired, it is guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction, or money refunded. Prica ss cents per
box. ror sile by II. 11. Cocnran, Druggist, 1J7
and 133 North Queen stroet. Lancaster, Pa.

WILL 10U SUrr Kit with Dyspepsia anLiver Complaint I ShUoh's Vlta'lzor isguaran
toed to euro you. Kor sale by II. 1J. CochranDruggist, No. 1J7 North Queen street.

Miraculous Kscape.
W. W. Iteed, druggist, of Winchester, Ind,writes. "One of my customers, Mrs Louts Pike,uartonla, Itandolpn county, Ind., wai a longsufferer with Consumption, nnd was given upto die by her physicians, bho neard of Dr. King s

New Discovery for Consumption, and beganbuying It of mo. In six months' tlmo shewalked to this city, adlstance of six miles, andis now so mncb improved she has quit using 1L
Sho fee s she owes her life to It.

Free trial llotties at Cochran's Drug Store,
Nos. 137 and lMNorth Queen street, Lancaster,
!! ()

AKE 10U MADE miserable by Indigestion
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appotlte, Yel-o-

Skin t Shlloh's Vltalizer is a positive cure.
LJ!8 y n- - n- - Cochran, Druggist, No. ISNorth Queen street.

The Impending Danger.
The recent statistics of the number of deathsshow that a large majority die with Consump-

tion. This disease may commence with an ap-
parently harmless cough which cm be cured lit.stttntly by Kemp's Balsam for the Throat andLungs, which Is truaranteod to cure and relieveall cases. Price SO cents and II. Trial tiie retror sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist. No. 137
North Queen street. oMwd&llw

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consurnp
tlon. rorsaleby H. B. Cochran, Druggist, No.Ui North Queen street.

A Very Narrow Kacape,
"Yes, I had a very narrow escape," said aprominent citizen to a friend "I was confinedto my bed for a year and try friends gave me up

lor a consumptive's grave, until 1 began usingKemp's Balaam for the Throat and Lungs, andhere 1 am, sound and hearty " Price due. andIL ror sale by 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137,
North Queen street, Lancaster.

MOTHKltS f MOTHBUS I TMOrTlKUa llT7
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of yonr

rest by a sick child sutferlng and crying withth excruciating pain of cutting tnethT If so,Bn, 60ta bottle of Mrs. WINSLOW'dSOOTHING SYltUP. It will relieve the poorlltuo sufferer Immediately derxmd upon It t
thorp Is no mistake about, It, There Is not a
mo.u!er.onearUl'wholulsevernsoait, who willnot tell you at once that tt will regulate the

"'.K1? "LTe ro9t to the mother, and reliefand health to the child, operating like magic. ItJiVSH7 "'2 t.H? inM and PleasantJ?.a.?iut?n.a." tlV of on of the
silSfni "pift"1 l'hyslclans In the Unitedevery wttue. MtenUa lttlemavsuivdv w saw
rou msi'KPSlA and Liver CompiainCyou

have a prlntedguarantee on ovary Oottlo et Sht-?-
talier. It neverfulis to cure, ror saleby H. B. Cochran, Urugglsl, No. 157 North Queenstreet.

OKI Borri.1 timers Cnas. Mr. Oscar K. B.
Kocb, of Allontewn, l'a , was bedfast with

rheumatism In the winter of 181.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. He
commenced using Gross' lthoumatlo lltmedy.
Uy the time he had used hall a bottle ho couldleave his bed; when he had finished the bottleho was cured and has not had a return of thedisease since. In his own words, "I ttol better
than ever before," Price II, by all druggists.

lebS-ihnd- Vt A r
BUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACKA

Is the most effective Pain Destroyer In the world!
Will most surely quicken the blind whethertaken Internally on. applied externally, andthereby more certainly UKLlKVh PAIN.
ftl Hvlall. ami I. ... k . .... . ...a'.l..
trongth of any similar preparation.

Throat, Uheumattsm, Toothachw and ALL
rW'?!.?1"1 fa The Groat Believer of Pain."BIIOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PAN AOKA "shouldbe In every family. A toasnoonfnl of the PanaceaJlininI,i.er el hrt water sweotened, If," IS?.Vin' "UI ,)RBAk UP A

i"

mmomjuu
C1MMONS UVKll AuUtiATOU.

OUT OF SORTS!

YES, SIOK ALL OVEl !

1.1 el totplri, bonU crtl e. Mood olugiHh
tollmen ink and lull, your digestion U Im-

paired and the orgalns Inactive, jour percep-
tions nro dull and stupefied, ynm temper Intta
bio and peevish, o are unfit for business or
companionship. 'What j 011 need Is to lake

Siiiiiiions Liver Ecgulator.
"lhavomed many remedies for Itytpepsla,

t.tver AOecthm and Debility, but tiecr have
found anj thing to benerll to the extent thai
Mmmont Liver ltegulator ha. 1 sent Itinn
Minnesota to Ueorsla for the remedy, and we ltd
have sent lurther for such n tpedleltie. I uuld
advlssail whonrestmllsriy afflicted togtvo It a
trial, as it seems the only thlnn thst never falls
tore-neve.- V, M. Jmsir, Minneapolis, Mluit.

JanJivd.tw

A TllLOPHOROS FOK KHKL'MAIISM.

From Life to Death
Is but a moment lt rhetimitum or neutalgls
strikes the heart. These diseases are the most
painful and the most dangerous of any to which
human kind is liable. They ny from onepirt
to another without a moments warning, and
liniments nnd other outward applications are In
themsilvcs dangerous becauo thevaie llvble to
drlvo the dlscxjo to some vital organ and cause
instant death, llheutnatluu and neuralgia are
diseases of the blood, and can only be reached
by a remedy which wUl drive from the blood the
dangerous acids. Buch a temedy Is Athlopho-ro- s

lt has been thoroughly tested, aud Is a
safe, iuto cure.

Spruce Cveek. I'a , Oct S, 1

In answer to your request to know what your
Athlopboroj has done for me, 1 will say it has
done wonderful work. I hsve suffed from
rhoumatlsm for eighteen yesrs, more or less, and
and sometimes not able to rut anv clothes on
or eat alone. I took all kinds, doctored with a
good many doctors, but nothing did mo any
good. I was getting wcro instead of better. 1

read your advertisement in the " Democrat "
and Sentinel " papers of Lewttown 1 have
taken in all four bottles I feel no rain. 1 was
drawn crooked, but now 1 am straight once
mote. Thank you for the good it done me.
Athlophorw Is the medicine.

rillLir I1AKA3TEH.
Tour medlclno has enred me of neuralgia. I

turret ed with it lor three ds 1, and It gave mo in-
stant relief WM. 1.K1.NCII

Palmyra, .V August 11, i5.
1 used one bottle et Athlonhoros for neuralirli

after being laid up eight weeks. The tesult was
very satisfactory. n. s EDDY.

Kvery druggist should keep Alhlophoros and
Athlopboros rills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros to , No.
ill Wall street. New York, whl send either (car-
riage piid) on receipt of regular price, which
Is tl.O0 per bottle lor Athlophoros and 50c. for
mis.

for liver and kidney dUeates, dyspepsia. In-
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, dleaes
of womuu, constipation, headache. Impure
blood. Ac. Athlophoros 1'Uls are uneousjed.

UnS-lweo-

TCTUKNITURE WAKEBOOMS.

BUV lOUK3KLr A 1'AIK or IU03E

Folding Dress Pillows,
.CALL XAULl Al

Hoffmeier's Farnitnre Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we have lustreceived another lot el them.

a BAST KINO STREET.

TsTIDMVKR'S Fl'IlMll KE STOK

HEADQUARTERS
l O- R-

Furniture. Furniture.

If vou want any rUK.NITUBE now or thecoming Spring call and examine my slock. ou
will hud It large and well (elected

GOOD WORK. LOW TKICES.

wanting full oulU's aie especially
Invited to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oornor East King nnd Duka Bts

LANCASTttt, PA.

HKINITBH'S FUKNITUHU DKPOT.

CHRISTMAS.
Aud wearelteady to Show as Flue and Laige

au Assortment of

FURNITURE
IV ALL LINES,

AS HAS EVER BEEN FI10WN IN THE HIT.

The goods of to day are so pretty and attractive
that It Is bard to Keslst Buying Something

In Our Lice for

CHRISTMAS.
Wo want you one and all to feel perfectly free

to come every day If you desire, and look at
what Is being put on the floors new and attra-
cts e, and you will not be urged to buy.

You would be surprised to Isarn how many
are doln i this each week

Wo have already set aside a great many pros,
ents for DKCEM BEU. 31, but we can tllll keep a
great many more secrets

A- T-

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Dopet,

MOB. 27 & 20 SOUTH QUEEN 8T

LANCASTEU, TA.

" MVTloii.
no f "y-ii-

It Dsed To, But It's Different Now !

Trade does not end with Christmas by any
means. Notwltnstandlng the fact thai our
Holiday Trade has been un unprecedented one,
our Superb Stock el rourln-dan- and otherstyle Neckties, Silk ltuniers, Handkerch'els,
misronders, Gloves, Collars, Cuns, Camel Hair
Underwear and Halt Hose, Shirts, Cigar Cases,
Pocket Books, sleeve Buttons, Ac, has been re-
plenished, suitable for

RETURN GIFTS.
Mr Our Prices as Low as the Lowest for the

iiuiio grade of goods.

E. J. ERISMAN,
NO. 17 WEST KING STBKKT, LANCASTEU,

irUMT

his in the j.toir Mote oi st.iml
And t.iVcs of Iok hol" tlem.tnil,

lc . .trclul not to be ini.lol
Ami take inMcad,
1 or oft will praises sing
(H that uhii.li ma more profit bnnj;.
Let not our senses clouded be
Pci tuse .i snonv take vou see.
lor vill.iinv is not tontined
lo t.olor-- , bear in nvnd.

nrtB'iHiim,,Mi

AuatrfiWASiil'iSS.rtMM'

Y km pi gi M

a2bs5i'-- " CS

l'XAMlNM: 15KFOKK VOU HUV

imitations
dealers

dtrkcM

A WORD Ol' WARMNCi
Tt"T0 it white soipj, etch rrprrsemed to h " jest as Rood the liory',"

thpy ARE NOT, but hie all counterfeits, lacs the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine Ask for "Ivory SMp and insist getting it

M hlil

jiiniiiMt.
XT Y-- KUOAHS, JEWKLKIt.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Fnno, Knus,

Oporrt QlaBsoa,
Musical Boxoe,

Oil PalntlnRB,
Marblo Statuary,

Bronzes,
Fronob Olcok,

Spoons,
Kclvea find Forks,

Ohlld'n 8ota,
Nut Picks & Oraoka,

Shoo Buttoners, Qlovo Duttonora.
VlnoRrottoa,

FIno Lampa,
Ink atandn,

Ink Stands with Scales,
Smoking S(s,

Toa Bots,
Oake Brvekota,

Fruit Dlshoe,
Bporcrnoe,

Baklnct Diehoe,
vWatohos St Chains.

HZ. RHOADS, Jeweler
No. 4 West King Street.

lIUUBMjrUHJflMUlNU MOD.
IALL AND HEK

TU- K-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t , Beau them Ml.

Another Lot of CHEAP ULUBES fortius and
OU Moves.

THH " PBRFEOTION "

MtTAi.MOULUI.NUAMJ I'.UllUEIt CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them alb This outwears allothcrs.

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling or windows.
Xxclnde the dnst. Keep out snow and rain. Any
one can apply lt no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying it. Can be flttoa anywhere no holes to
bore, ready lor use. It will not split, warp or
shrink cushion is the meet perfect. Al
the btove. Heater and liango Store

--or-

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCA6TKK, I'A.

M. A. K1EFFEK. ALDDH V. 11 EURw

KIEFFER Si HERR,
UKALKKS IN

Housefii nnsning Goods

WOULU CALL BI'ECIAL

ATTKNTIOMJ

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TltOY.N. .)

STOVES, HEATERS, FURNACES AND KINOES.

Wo ask no one to run any risks with "KUI.-LK-

A WAKKK.N'B" Goods. Wo guarantee
them to give Satisfaction.

Asa Ueater " THK BI'LK.VOII) " has no rival,
belnpc a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, evei y inch el It radiates heat.

As a Bmallor and Cheaper Heater tbo"BltIQ HT
DIAMOND" has established itself In the front
ranks.

The merits f the "SI'LKNIUD" nnd "BltiailT
DIAMOND consist In Beauty of Construction,
I'orfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no (lag and Kconomy el r'uel.

.Sir Coll and examine for yourtult.

40 EAST KING --ST.,
(urrOBlTK COUUT HOUSB.)

spatraaw

20 --aoTol 29
Reigart's Old Wine Store

For Pommery 8ec, ItoucheScc, Piper Heldsteck,
U. H.Mnmin A Co, and all other leading brands
el Imported ChampsKnes. Also, Madeira, Sherry
and Port Wines, Clatets, Sauterncs, Ales and
Stouts.

Hole Agent forSpoclal Great Western Cham,
nagne, pioduced by the rieasaut Valley Wine
Co, the flnuat American Champagne In theUnited States.

riorlda Orange Wine, the nnest In the market.
A full line of Brandy, Whisky, Ulns and Hums.
California Claret and White wine, el Napa Val.
ley, California.

H. E. Slaymaker, aer.

NO. 38 EAST KINO ST., LANCASTCIt, PA

' ' - - f 5 tiu4ir

JUJ1

'many a

' upon

i

strip

a strip

24

'

rl

And oil ilic ili.tm is not remote
I'ltun f.titcst f.uc or whitest co.tt.
1. .tinmc well witli careful eje
The i.ikc until the name jou spy.
And alw ivs tlms lie well assured
Tli.-t-t Ivory bovr oti liavx procuied.
And should a lingering doubt remain,
' 1'ndl .inisli, like the darkest sLitn,

hen in the tub on washing day
That i.ikc of .ip i brrurglii in pl.iv

I t i li r v

Lancaster, Pa.
1IOUKB.

NEW UIIT BOOKS.
THK EAUI.'S KKTUU.V." bv Owen Slern.

dlth. This beautiful poem, which ranks next to
"Lnclle" among the author's works. Is now
published In unlijue and beautiful style i 1 el
vellumlplatcd cloth, gilt edges.

"LALLA BOOKH," An Oriental Romance
Illustrated with 141 pboto-elchlnz- deslenMl liy
the best American artists, .lohn Harper, W alter
Battorlee and others. Cloth iort(ollo, with
stamped ribbons.

'TAIIt IKES," by Thomas Hoo1 This beau-
tiful poem Is now lor the first time brought out
in holiday style. Cloth, gilt.

Other books el equal note nnl popularity,
which can be sen and will be sold regardless of
publishers' prices,

--AT
O. L. FON DERSMITH'S

Book, Stationery and Art Store,
Opposlto Court House, Lancaster, Pa.aogavtfd

1887. 1887.
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers & Stationers

DIARIES FOR 1887.

BLANK BOOKS
-- AND-

STATIONERY.

No3. 15 and 17 North Queen Street,

LANOASTKU. PA ,

MlBVKLLAHmma,

FLINN A UUENKMAN.

HOLIDAY HINTS

Many iteraon.3 want to make
know wlmt to

select ; let us nsslst jou. We have so
many useful things.

1'or Gentlemen, nu elegant Set of
Carvers or a good Pocket Kulfo will
be acceptable.

For Ladles we have l'lated Knives,
Torks or Spoons, nnlMegant Stand or
Library Lamp, Toilet Seta or "Work
Boxes, and hundreds of other useful
presents.

For Children we have everything
like Express Wagons, Sleds, VelocL
pedes, Trains of Cars, Mechanical
Toyh.

Many articles which we have an
over slock we are closing out aidless
than cost.

sRTAsk for Haigalus.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No.l62 North Queen Street,
LANCABTK.lt PA.

QONTJIAUTOH AND 1IU1LUKK.

QEOROE ERNST,
OAKPKNTKK, CONXUACTOU 1IUILHKU.
Uesldenco No. 639 West King street. Shop

Kast Grant street, opposite station bous.i.
WOODKN UANTKL8 ANII GKNKUAL HAltll

WOOU WOltK A SPKClALTi.
JWA11 work secures my prompt and persona

attention. Drawings aud XaUuatei lurnlshed.
ooUI-lid-

VLUTHIHO.

jrjnwa a iminuKit.

A GRAND
CLOSING OUT SALE.

x
(loods uisikod down liirspeollvn el eot, tomake room ter Hprlug (KhmIs. A sale like oursnever befoie seen In Lancaster.
Wo lmo In our Merchnnt 1 Minting IXnsit.ninnt a iiusntlty of eiceltenl limtoiisl, fromwhlrh no will uiakn

OVERCOATS,

Suits and Pantaloons
TO ORDER

Al llio Lowest FosNihlo Prices.
'llipr-- e RiNids am nil now and seasonable, and

mads by the best tnllots

READY-MAD- E OLOTfllNQ.

This season's Koods-- mi old sl)les.

Men' Business Suits Horn II V) up.
Men's Dress siitti from 17 to up.
Men's t Inn Dress Sulu from Il0.ro up.
Men's lluslness Oreiconts fiom II hi up.
Men's Drvss Overcoats from IS l) up
Men's Heaver 0ert oats iniinW tip.
Men's storm OvorcoAls from ft up
Men's KerslbtoOvrconta fur It 00 and riM.lloys' School Suits rorlJoo up.
Hoys' Dress Suits from triwap.
tt ' rinn Diess Suits from (.- 00 up.IU)s' School Ovuicoat. IIAJup.
Hoys' DtH oei cents, II wj upHo' riue Difss Overcoats, .Sro toltani.Men's and 1 ouths' Troutera from II ti up.
Hoys' Short PmiU fiom cents up.
Underwear, Woolen nhltt, hnll Jacket.Ilcwlory. diodes and Neckwear, nt correspondInnly low ptlce.
be call early aud make ) our ow n selection.

HIRSH k BROTHER,

ONB-PRIO- E

Olothiors and Furnishers,
CUlt. NOKIUQUKK.N ST. AND UKNTUK

SUUAIIK, LANCASTEU. PA.

nanted to nmke Coats and Panta
loons.

yyilUilAMKUN A UlSlKIt
L

I'oiiiiiiniiifiition by Telejihone.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

WhereOur Money
IS

LOCKED UP.

We have a gte.tt deal mote money

locked up in stock than is good for

ui althis season of the year, which

must be leleased. In ordct to do

this an inducement must be offered

to the public oven if it costs us
tornething to make it. Weuant
money for ftituro use, and a? theio

ate ieoplo who want good3 at any

time if the Trice Is right to their
mind, we luue endeavored to make

the 1'rlce of our surplus stock,

Right to the Mind of All Buy-

ers Who Want Bargains.
This surplus stock consists of

Children's Suits and Overcoats,
Hoys' Suits and Overcoats, Gents'

Dre.ts and liusincis Suits, Dress

and Storm Overcoats, Odd l'ants
and Vests, Heavy 'Winter Under-

wear, Cardigan Jackets, Xcck-wea- r.

Overalls, Tlannel Shirts,

Buckskin 01ovc3 ami Milts,

Woolen Knit and Cloth (iloves,

Pur Top Kul (.iloveJ, Xeck Muf-llei- s,

Hose, Ci outs' and Hojs Heavy

Cloth Cai and 1'olos, Ladles'

Tur Muffs, Capes and Heas, Centa'

Seal Skin Caps, Heaver Gauntlets

and Collars, Lap rtobos and )i-in- g

Jilaukcts, L;ulic3' Gaiters,

Ilouso Shoos and Slippers, Cliii-dten- 's

Shoes, Meii3' and Hoys'

Uoota and Shoes, Gents' Slippers

.ind Party Shoes, Ladies' and

tienla' Ilubbor Overshoes, Arctics

and Alaska", fients' and Hoys' V

Hoots. A largo assortment of

Iadies Hand-H.ig- s at Very Low

Trices. Gents' Valises, Club

Hags and Trunks.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

H2, 01, 80 aud U8 Kant Kltif( St.,
LANUAHTKIC I'A.

Mr Blore closes nvery evening at (i o'clock,
except Monday and Saturday.

ttLtlKIHf, itff,

piUW. KDQEKLKY.

Sleighs! Sleighs!
I have now ready for the WlnUir season, the

1 urn est, cheapest, finest and most select assott-tno-

of HlnKloand Double
POBTIiAND,

ALBANY AND BOSINBaa
SLBIOnB,

forsalo In this city. Tho workman.
iwpSnd elekat.ee of finish Is fully up to the
inniluA of my flno and well known Carriage

wlirk My pifcos for a good, honest and
lowest In the uiarkeL

lhavoRlar"eslockof IlllOUIhS ANIJ CAIl.
KIAUISS, Now and Second Hand, a'l at very
lowest figures. Please call and examine my
work.

Edw. Edgerleyn
Market Btroot,

Rear of Poatoffloo, Lancuater, '.,
Kopalting promptly attended to One set el

workmen especially employed.


